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With the rapid development of Chinese economy and unprecedented large scale 
expansion of university enrolment, graduates from “elite” universities become 
increasingly a necessity in recruitment. As employers’ preference toward elite 
university graduates becomes stronger on the demand side, students’ preference for 
elite university education also become stronger on the supply side of the labor market. 
Is there indeed premium for “elite” university on the market, or is it just unjustified 
belief? If positive, how such premium is achieved at the micro level through job 
search and matching? More generally, how high ability and low ability workers are 
allocated in the labor market? There has been very little study on these issues due to 
data accessibility difficulty. In this work, we use the job search and matching micro 
data to examine these questions. And, furthermore, we extend the measure of job 
quality beyond pure offered wage.  
In particular, we use www.xmrc.com internal transaction micro data. The 
empirical evidence shows, 1) graduates from elite universities do not have significant 
advantage in getting call-backs comparing to other applicants to the same job they 
choose to apply; 2) elite school graduates do choose to apply to more competitive jobs 
and are also more selective in their application choice. Together these two points 
suggest high ability job seekers’ competitive advantage is most salient in relatively 
more demanding jobs, rather than in all jobs. From the perspective of matching 
workers of different ability with jobs of different ability requirement, we consider our 
empirical evidence provide a reasonable mechanism. In particular, such mechanism 
highlights the importance of considering the endogeneity of workers’ application 
choice based on the expected response from employers’ call back behavior. 
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高校，选择专业更是热门专业。2014 年近 40 万人报考京沪高校研究生，名校仍
为“必争之地”，“名校情结”也在不断发酵。据统计，北大、清华、人大等京内
名校报考人数均过万。上海交大、复旦大学、同济大学等上海名校报考人数也同
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搜寻匹配机制的研究。我们使用厦门人才网 2010 年 5 月至 2010 年 10 月期间的
招聘数据，以求职者收到面试通知作为衡量求职行为的成功匹配标准2，通过研
究得出一系列观点：首先，如果只是考察申请同一职位的求职者，名校毕业生似
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程”学校承担了全国 1/2 的国家自然科学基金项目和“973”项目以及 1/3 的“863”



































月 28 日，国家科技教育领导小组审议并原则通过了教育部报送的《面向 21 世纪
教育振兴行动计划》， 12 月 24 日教育部发布《面向 21 世纪教育振兴行动计划》。
1999 年 1 月 13 日国务院批转了该项计划，重点支持国内部分高校创建世界一流
大学和高水平大学，至此，“985 工程”正式启动。 
此后，列入 985 工程一期重点建设高校从“2+7”模式（北大清华加上复旦
大学等七所高校）变成了 34 所高校的 2+X 模式，985 工程二期院校由 34 所增加
到 39 所，新增院校为中国农业大学、中央名族大学、国防科技大学、西北农林
科技大学。 
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“211 工程”就是集中中央和地方等各方面的力量，面向 21 世纪重点建设
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